21st Annual Double Reed Day at Fresno State • February 3, 2018
Registration Form

Name ___________________________ Telephone (_____) __________________________
Address __________________________ City _______________ Zip _______________
E-mail ____________________________

Please circle your instrument(s) Oboe English Horn Bassoon Contrabassoon
Please circle appropriate: Student Amateur Professional

Double Reed Day Registration ($40) _____

I am interested in being a performer in the afternoon oboe or bassoon master class. Please note that spaces are limited and pre-registered attendees will have preference for the master class. Please list desired repertoire below:

Please send this registration form along with a check made payable to “Fresno State” to arrive on or before January 30, 2018 to ATTN: Audrey Rodriguez, 21st Annual Double Reed Day, Fresno State, Department of Music, 2380 E Keats Avenue M/S 77, Fresno CA 93740-8024.

Additionally you may pay the registration fee by:
1. http://www.fresnostate.edu/artshum/music/ (click on link to the Fresno State Music Department website)
2. Gray Menu Click on Forms and link
3. Under EMarket click on Music Department
4. Click on Music
5. this Screen will appear and click on Double Reed Day registration (see screen shot)
6. It will walk you through the payment process

21st Annual Double Reed Day
Mingjia Liu • Oboe
Rufus Olivier, Jr. • Bassoon
February 3, 2018
Fresno State • Department of Music